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Aboul now lhe dotwood must
tf. be blooming in southem
Illinois where I used to live. And
that means il is th€ season for
morels, those astonishingly deli-
cious mushrooms that burst up
out of the cool, damp soil in the
woods of lale April--after th€

Morels h6ve
the distincl
advantate of not
loorjng like any-
thint poFonout
but rather like
upsid€ down,
round €nded ice-

elaboratelv Swiss-cheesed with
hol6. balanced on sho4 fat stalk.
And they don't taste faintly lile
€arthv supermarkel mushrooms.
To callthem delicious is to sav
that H€len ofT.ov was pmbably
somewhat nice looking.

ln fact their elegant flavor
inspir€s some peculiar behavior
among morel enthusiasts. These
delicaci6 are not comlnon. They
do not litter the woods- One does
nol fall over lhem. 'Ihg/ blend in
expertly with the leaf litter, and
they pr€fer certain out-of-the-way
spots. For instance, befor€
American elms completely died
out in lhe area, victirirs of th€
Dutch-elm disease, morels espe-
ciallv liked the vicinilv of old ekh

Dedicated morel hunters all
have favorite mushrooming spols,
about which lhey are extrcmely
secr€tive.Ifvou are talking to one
in early evening, he will likely
rema* vatuely about duties at
home and dnft awav with his ev€

to see lhal vou don'l
lollol*. His
familv mi8ht as

without him. He

until well aft€r
dark. Nobody in
the family

this. They are as
eater for moiels
as he is.

Property riShts
seem suspended during morel
season. One finds pickup tnrcks
parked in odd places, on private
land, acaoGs which some mor€l
hunter has set oul in *arch of his
lreafllre, stepping around ihe "no
trespassing" signs, ey€s, no doubt,
on the tround.

.'l recal! one hi€n4 Bob, telling
me he had gone up a wooded
ridte behind his house lookint for
morcts, but every one he found
Md a small twigsluck next to it as
a mark of possession. The prcvi-
ous hunterc w€re lettint them
grcw a little mor€ to get that l.sl
ounce of flavor, He honored the
twits, thouth I could tell it was a
little ru€fully. He knew the boys
who had staked their daims and

comnue:;

New
cookbook
published
A unique mushrcom cookbook
has recmtly been published.
Mountat'ts, Mudtu'\anl
Mt6hrnms, A C id? ta Caokits
lNild Mtshrooms has over 1Ql
pag€s of recipes that range from
main dishes to d€sserts. The book
accompanies each recipe with a
suttested menu and recommends
a wine to oriplele the meal

Mo ntlitls, MadD ls a'1tl
Mtlsrrooms also contains general
information on gathering, cleaning
and preservint mushrooms for
laleruse.

continues
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didn t want to infringe their rithts
on land norE of thenr orgrEd-

Wh€n the Mi5siseippi is not in
sPring flood, some of the big
islands in the rivei support good
more[ Gops, and one can 3€e local
PeoPle set out in their boats-to
fisll of cours€, but forgetting their

On€ ev€niry in spring a friend
8av€ rn€ two small mo.els ftom
his sack Only two? I wa6 d€titht-
ed- Thfry would enhanc€ an o.di-
nafy ,amily supper even with only
a few morsels fo. each of us. Then
he astonish€d me by tellint me
exacdv where h€'d fourd them. At
the time t didn t know he waB
moving away in a fuw we€ls.
Then it made mott 6€ns€.

lReprinted from Itr Crnefrirlr
Sciercr Monitor, A A?til 199z.1

New cookbook contlnued

Th€ booys author. Br€nda
DavlfuorFshaddox- b a Telas
mushmomer who spends
summers in Colo.ado writint and
enioying wild dlushmoms at her
cabin in the San ,uan Mountains.
Suzy Ols€rl a talend artist and
mushroom anthusissl hss
ikstated the book with drawings
ot seventeen mu.shrootrl var.ieti€3,

The book is on sale in varioug
shops in Colorado .nd is availabl€
dir€clty ftom the.utlro. for _
$11.76 indudint shipFint Wrile

Brmda DavidsorrShaddox
3906 Hunters Tree
San Antonio, TX 78230
lsl} 492-42n

Aqancug arvan5is

ln memory
Charter member Lee Ban ee's
husband, Ker! recently passed on
afler a prolonged illness. ln
memory of Ken, the Pikes Peak
Mycological Society has made a
conlribution to the American
r:ancer Society.

Morels prove
e[usive
by Loti Ligon

On a scou$ng trip on 27 May to
plan a forat Demig Crai& Don
Berrigarf George Singer, and I left
Colorado SprinF which was
eDslnDud€d in dense fot and
drizde. We hoped to find better
wealher and morels on RamDart
Rarge- HoF spdrys eternal in a
for.$1s br€ast!

That day I was to leam the
tlue meanint of elusive. Frgle Eye
George spott€d the first morel and
called me to Iook Ior moi€ within
a six-foot radius of hir|, AB I
approach€d, he lort sight of his
molel as I had stepped on it! Nen
Don found one.nd called me to
cone look at it. Forfunat+ for me
h€ had stuck his knife nen b it, so
it was easy for me to sa€.

But then I was standing only a
fool away flom Dennis when he
said; 'What about this one?- as he
plucked a fou!-inch mol€l from a
mass of iunipers. Even Don and
Ceorge admitted that they would
never have seen it. (Wel€ they
saying that iust to rnake me feel
better?) The three of us iealously
declared thal D€nnis' morel
looked abortive and definitely not
typicnl.

Next Georte located another
mo.€l onlv two feet awav. I
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scanned interrsively before I
finaly saw ir

Nine hours after we left
Colorado Springs, I arrived
home--tir€d, wet, col4 and
huntry, but hqppy. The foui of us
had harvested forty-five morels. I
won t reveal how darry each of us
fouftd' might be embarrassint to

The fouowing Saiu.day,
Sheila St€ele, Doris Bennet, Dennis
Crai& Caren and Dan Incey, Mary
Fielder, Jack Richards, Ester Price,
David Watsory ihree larte dogs,
and I found approximately 100
mo.els lwith no hetp from the
dogs-Ed.l on Rampart Range. Of
course these werc the ones we left
for otheF when we were on the
scouting trip a few days before.

You might think lhat dark
mor€ls would be morc easily seen
if the ground were whit€. They're
not. That a{temoon the the glound
was cover€d with iEri and sFow/
and only Dan found a morel. Dan
6lso has the distinction oI staying
out in the fr€ezin& soakint drizzle
loft8er than anyone else. ln his
own words/ maybe hds "complet-
ely deranged."

David Watson found a very
larte Glfornitra esc kntlt on this
foray. Does this ability nrn in the
family? Annette Campbell found
one the week before.

ln the end we mtht have
found more morels if David had
led us to his secret place wher€ he
and Ametre found four pounds
Iast year. However, Annette had
forbidden him to do this under
penalty of deathl lDavid r€grets to
report that the secret place is
banen this year.-Ed-l

Meeling

Whelher or not you attended
Jay Kiltor€'s program last year on
orienteerin& you I benefit from
lhis new iistalment Thii montlr
tay will pres€nt "Orienteering It
The Se<iuel," a turty-minute
program complele with handouts.
This is a hands on lesson where
participants may practice their
skills in small groups. Take a
compass to the meeting if you

Orienteering is an imporl-
ant skill for mushroomers, Don't
miss this chance to review the
details of th€ technique.

As usual, Mike Chladek wil
ke€p membeF on their to€s with
more of the Horriblc Hun&€d, his
challenging collection of mush-
room trivia questions. And if time
p€rmits, Mike has a short video
that .n ill aw:ken the rnj'c.phsglst

The meeting will be held at
the Juntor t eague at 2914 Beacon
Street.

Lost Month

-rw€nty-two p€ople att€nded
the May meetinE.

The Society conrinued its
struggle with the issue of liability
and how to avoid it. Sevelal
members made the point that by
providing a first aid kit for forays,
the Society is assuming some
responsibility f or participants
welfare. This undermines the
Soci€q/s attempt to avoid liability
as r€flected in the liability waiv€r
.equired of ali members and foray
participants. The filst aid kifs
future look bleak Members are
encouraged to provide their own
supplies as the'r' see fit.

The Socieq/s business cards
are in short supply and should be
reprinted soon. Thet€ was sdre
discussion of updaling rhe logo
design beforc they are oider€d-

Lori Liton reported a treasury
balance of M1Z The seaFh ior a
mor€ attordatne (Le., tr€€) chcck-
rng ac.ount contrnuG.

A poster listing various occu-
pations involving mycology
training was received by mail and
wi be added to the library collec
tion.

David Watson requested mor€
help with the newsletter in the
way of articl€s by members and
submission of other intrormation.

Cass and Rose Trzt na c.el-
ebrat€d their 60th wedding anni.
versary and broutht pictur€c to
sharc with the tloup.

The program was a video
about hunting mushmoms in the
Pacific Northwest.

Thanls to George Singer and
his wife for som€ delicious
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Stems & Pieces
Toxic Tivia

Amatoxins,lhe tor,rns in mush'
rooms of the genus A d,trr,
wreak such havoc on lhe poo.
souls who ingest thenr In part
because the toxrns are difficult for
the body to elimrnate.l he pres-
ence of amatoxins in th€ blood is
prolonged b€cause the loxins are
taken up by hepatocvles, the
active cells of the liver, excreted
into the bile, and then reabsorbed.

one ofthe mosl carcinogenic
nalurally-durrint substances
km!m, aflatoxin Bt, is the
product of vou guessed il a
fungusr mold in lhe genus

A different taste
h worldrvide production of
mushrooms, flarnrrrlrra ranked
fourth in 1983-8{.
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'i otals as of 12 J unc:
Normal vear-to 'date: 5.75 in.
Actual vear-to date: 6.3i1rn.

(11 I  pcrccnl of  normal)

Thirty-day outloolc above normal
(through mid-lulv )

Roin Report
Col()ado Spnn8s Monthli

R. i ,n l i l l ( rnches)

Thonk you
The fot lowrng devoled membeE, upslanding ci t izens, and kind souls
contnbuted material for Spore-Addict Times in lhe past month:

Doris Benn.'tl Corg€ Singer
I-on Ligon Annette Campbell

Thanks to all.
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w Pnnreo an ru)-6 tecvcteo popel

t

Lee Barzee

38 Friendship Lane
Colorado Springs, CO 80904
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